Immunization with dendritic cells transfected in vivo with HIV-1 plasmid DNA induces HIV-1-specific immune responses.
We evaluated the importance of dendritic cells (DCs) in the induction of the immune response after immunization of mice with DNA plasmid Auxo-GTU(®)-MultiHIV. First, GTU(®)-encoded protein was shown to be expressed by DCs of the draining lymph nodes (LNs) following intradermal (i.d.) immunization. Next, donor mice were immunized with the MultiHIV DNA plasmid, and DCs were enriched and further used to immunize naïve recipient mice. For the first time, the results show that i.d. immunization with Auxo-GTU(®)-MultiHIV transfects DCs in vivo, enabling them to present antigens and induce HIV-specific immune responses in recipient mice.